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' WINDY M'NIBLICK IS AT TOLEDO TO GIVE GOLF FANS INSIDE STUFF ON THE NATIONAL OPEN
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PACKMEN OF 1914 DRIFT TO FOUR
WORNERS OF U. S. AS CONNIE HOPES

FOR FUTURE AND DREAMS OF PAST
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for playing inside baseball.
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tMERKAN

.laek died early Inst winter from an attack of pneumonia.
His death was superinduced by an injury he received In
ltMU while ratehlng. A foul tip struck him In the throat,
and from that lime until his death ho could noirccly speak
nboe u whispei. In spite of this injury Jack continued
to do the bulk of the catching in 11)111 and much of It
in U)H.

After Lapp was .ent to Chicago and relcnsed from
there he was engaged in handling semipro teams in this

lcinity. Lift summer his last baseball berth was man-
aging the North 1'hillv Itrowiis, .lack's parents lived at
Itcrwyu, out on the Muin Line, while his home was on
Lehigh avenue. He was married, hut had no children.

Ira Thomas plajed little in 11)14. His job was coach-
ing the pitchers. He leinnined n while longer with Mack,
hut soon after that ear quit baseball, after a little college
combing work, nnd devoted his entire time to his real
estate business. He has a laigc business, with offices nt
ISJlii Lehigh avenue.

ItA 7 ffOMAS inn alieay.1 luely. He grabbed off
teorld'n irrici money trifi Detroit in 1!WR and

irith the Athletic in 1910. 1011 . 1013 and 19t'.
Pitchers Unconditionally Released

CONXtK'S famous trio of pitrhers Bender, Plank and
weie given their unconditional release shoitly

after the 111 1 spiles. Bender was Inter signed bv the
Phillies nnd did a famous comehaik with them. Finally
the Chief wns dropped. He managed the Richmond (Vn.)
lub and won a pennant for them, doing the bulk of the

plt hing himself This season Bender Is piloting the New
Hn'.en club, and thus far this season bus had them In
first place since the season opened with the exception of,
one day. Not only that, but the Chief has won seventeen
out of the twenty one games he has pltihed. Not so bad
for n hurler piononnced "through" after 1014.

I'ddie I'lnnk. the A's celebrated lefthander nnd tinted
for being the pitcher witli the slowest delivery motions
on the diamond, went with the Federal League for a time.
Tlie St. Louis Browns obtained nfiieinl possession of Plank
after the demise of the Federal League, and after pitch-
ing there lie wns traded to tln Yankees. He

for duty. Plank is a native of dotty sburg. Pa.,
wheie he now resides on one of his numerous farms.

.lohn Coombs, who was known ns "Colby .lohn" he- -

HUM' he hurled for thnt college, came from Kenuebunk,
Me Like Bender. .lohn made a (elebrated comeback,
helnhig Brooklyn win a ting by Ids tine pihhlng Last
season .John managed the Phillies, but tioubles arose with
the owners nnd John stepped out of major league baseball
hi imdseaon. lie was succeeded by (Jmvy Craxath. He
went to Detroit this xenr, but wns forced to letire because
of an injury. John is at prcent in Palestine, Tex.

Tlin other iiicwhrri of Mach'x pitching itaff irne
llouek. Carroll llioirn, Herbert Pen-iwe- k

mid Joe Ttuili. I'e.inoel: and lluuli are ifill
pitihina They aie wemhrm of the lloiton Hid
Snr tlub, liroien ii i uiMmri in Atlantic City
after an Minierisif attempt to make aood irith the
YanUci scleral years ago. Houck lives in Port-
land, Ore., his native city, irhcre for some time
after his release from the A's he hurled for the
(O'itt league club.

hi fielders Arc Widely Scattered

th"? American swimmers of sexes ing been

MACK'S famed SWn.ODO inlield strayed to nrious
Kddie Collins went immediately from the

Athletics to the Chicago White So, where lie has
I'M'i- - since, adding large sums in the form of world's series
coin to his nlrad swollen bankroll.

Jink Barrx wnt to Hoston fiom here. He managed
and played second bae for the Bed So in lill.'i when
they won the American League pennant anil defeated the
Phillies in a fno-grni- o series for the world's ihninpion-ship- .

Jack is now back homo at Worcester, Mass., run-
ning a prosperous garage, which he has owned for nearly
ten i ears

Stuffy Mclunis hns he!, his job nt first base the
tied Sox since Mac!, turned him out on the (old woihl.
Frank Bnki r's gtca' enrcu- - icallx ended when lie left th"
A . He went to Nc. Y..il. nnd played with the Yanks
n .n'iple of sea oiis. Put this c.ir he ii fused t0 sii;nf de-
claring thnt he had to sta at home at Trappi, Mil., to
take cure of his fai in nnd his ihildien. His wife died
during the Inst ytar. "Bake" has p'ayed a few games
in the Delaware O'.ity nnd Shipwud Leagues this season.

Hn.-r- DaH- - nnd Billy Kopf were the alternate
for the A's m 11114 Harry is hi the -- emp hon

busice-- nt Tenth nnd Hamilton streets. He was for-mrr-

n member of Common Council, but is not a member
of tlie body under the new city charter. Kopf is short-
stop of the woild's champion Cincinnati Beds.

All of Mack's old nutluhlers aie gone. Amos Strunk
recently was turned our to Chiiago at the wnher prhe.
Amos uw with Boston once bifore ond Muck bought him
back only to let him go a seiond tune. Kube Dldring
went to the New York Americans after the breaking up
of the old moihine, but he didn't lust long He managed
Suffolk, in the Yirginin Ldigue. Now Kube Is handling
a semipro organization for Salem in the South Jersey
circuit. Kube owns a lurm in Jersey.

Kddie Murpby. who played right field for the A's in
int.'I and B14, is pinch hitting for the White Sox. Jimmy
Walsh, utility outlielder, was the Bed So and the.
While Sox. He is now with Akron.

J 1 Y. V .1 IIPHY is the only member of the old
guard irith the Athletics today. He has long

since pasicd his playing days. He is assisting
Mail in an advisory vanacitu and helnnm .ei ;,.
the youiigir playirn

'( opjrighl, I'J'I)

Records for Last Week
in the Major Leagues

I,iiM week's res Orel In eieh major lenrnc
of cunies nlised. won nnd IohI. with runs,
tilts, errors, men left on buses unci runs
scored hv nniionentH, Incliidhtc; cmnes of
siiiiiril;i. iicust 7, Is us follows!
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yesterday were .Meredith, Paddock, Sol
Butlci and una

Toclm and tomorrow were to be de- -

e,eP duiik.-.- i llonor0,l elasslliRelodronie, fnlf0rni,,
cue aiciiiui'iiT ii'rt'i
iM'iit" of the bicycle meet, scheduled
tnlte place Tliuisday over the course
about Antwerp this latter thirteen
nutiouxi be represented.

The Yelodrome track has been rebuilt
of conform Olympic regulations,

both hitheito used principally
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cycle races, it was too steep
for
for

man propelled mac nines
Te'iuns Indltidual competitors from

tlie following tuitions weie entered for
the Velodrome events (Jreat Britain,
I'nitecl .States, Hollnnd, Denmnrk,
Italy, South Africa. Australia, fiuiada,
Luxemburg, Belgium and Fiance.
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Newporf. B. I.. Aug 0. Tndet
suiini skies mill grass courts that
lesembled the perfection c,f billiardtables, the lawn tennis stais began their
mate lies in singles for the classic Casino
cup heie toclm was decided bv
t.eorge T. Adee. the foiuier president
the national association, who neted
referee of the meeting, that the opening
feature the great program that in-
cluded the Davis Cup team, newlv nr- -

rieci irom overseas, snou he time- -
wueci evel.ls on lie ini-i- i

e.incnj track at the with ,f
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of this
against the Kost. In

order to offord tlie phners who had bpen
the sensation nt Wimbledon a chance for
a momentary rest he nominated "Hlis
K. Davis, the big Han Francisco star.
and Wullaee F. Johnson, the Philadel- -

phlan. ns the competitors to hold the
famous stretch of turf before the grand
stand. Duvis defeated Johnson, l,

Willis K Davis defeated Wallacn r John
son. Nithanlel W Nile defeatedHenry IS Parker. tl- H II Voshell de
feated Carl Flacher T II Poll
cicfer.ted Hlrhnrd Hinckley 0.2 0 2 C M
Hull Jr. defeated Wm Illtsford, 0 3
W .M Washburn defeated C a, Cuttlnir,
S.ll, 3 HukIi H M Kelleher defeated
Htanley Pearson 5 ItoUnd Itoberts
defeated H P Seaver n 0 7.n

BIKE
RACES
neeessary,

Hpeneer,

Fischer, Another

intersection!!)

pt nv.r.7.v,
TONIGHT. HiSO SiMS-ln- l llotor- -
Pnee .Maicli llaro t'AIWAN,

America. . MADONNAItaly. 1st lieat. 10 mllest 2d
heat. IS miles! .Id hif. ir

10 miles. Prof. Hnrlnt .Match It are
Tnrontn, T. iieilemre. Anslralla.

..'NiTipNXl.JjKAODK PARK
iweintii. iuifAi-iii- iu i( M.

PHUX1ES, y. ST, LOUIS.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

I'. .,!(. Si --.,.

MADONNA SLIGHT FAVORITE
AGAINST CARMAN TONIGHT

Both Riders Confident for
Match Race at Velodrome.
McBeth Makes Bow Against
Spencer

pLABKNCE CABMAN nnd Yincenzo
Madonna go to the murk tnnicht in

a special motorpace match inee nt the
Point Breeze Yelodrome. The event
wns postponed fiom Saturday, but the
delayed start hi no way disappointed
the riders.

"In a way I'm glad it's postponed,"
snid Madonna Satnrdin night "It will
(rive me an extra day or rest and I'm
going to take full advantage of it

to the shoic I'll be in better
condition for now I'm somewht tired
after my rnce in Proxldenee 1'rldnv,
I'm confident thnt I'll be able to hnng
it over Carman when we do meet.'

Carmnn is ulso confident, and said so.
"They say Madonna is better .it the

shorter distances," said the world's
champion, "and lie is, but still 1 be-

lieve I'll be able to beat him. That's
why 1 suggested that the winner take
the entire purse. Madonna agreed to
it."

Mndnnnn has shown gieat sneed nt
short distances this senson and for this
reason he is n, slight favorite, although
there nre plenty of Carman backeis.
The raie will be run in bents. The

'first heat will be ten miles, the second
lift ecu nnd the third, if iiecesMary,

ten-mil- e grind.
The two best pile emakeis in the game

hao hi en selected to guide the livuK
Jimmie Hunter, the local shiehler. and
Noininn Anderson, of Denmark, will bet
the pace.

Thousands of sncctntois weie tinned
'away from the Hack Satuidn b the

min. Madonna followers were out in
force and the Itnli.iu was cheered loud
and lone when he came out of the circs.
ing mom. Despi.e the lain lie was fol- -

lowed bx scxeial hundred admirers,
Alex McBeth, who leicntly snatched

the Australian spiint ciown. will make
liis Hist nppcin mice (n this country
pgnin't Willie Spencer, the Canadian
champion, in tlie spnmi spiint lace.
I lie cent will tie lor the nest two In
three one-mil- e heats

Bobby Walthour. Jr. nud Frank
Harris as usual are the lieadlincrs in
the ainntcur lines.

Erect Press Box at Toledo

for Open Golf Tournament

A press box nt a golf tournament
will be one of tlie innoutlons at the
national open championship to be
held from tomorrow to Triday nt
the Iinerncss Club. Toledo. S. P.
.lerni'ahi, bending the committee in
charge of the tournament, bus noti-
fied newspapers throughout the
country that a "coop" lias been
constructed along the length of the
immense scoreboard on whicli the
complete scores of the two hundred-od- d

competitors will be posted, TIip
press box has been latsed several
feet from tlie bwel of the giound,
and telegraph wires haw been in-

stalled to expedite the tiansniission
of reports of the progress of plav.

mVB.9

'Out of Luck" Without
Amateur Notes Column

Snorts Editor Kvenina Pulllc Ledger:
Dear Sir 1 wish to take this op-

portunity of thanking you for space
given In the pnst.

Without the "Amateur Notes"
in the Kvenimi 1'oiimo LKiinr.n,
the managers In and around Phila-
delphia certainly would "be out of
luck" in arranging their schedules.

THOS. It. HILL
Krrshaw Club, ft way. first cIaijs. Aug.

It, LM, . Tims II. BUI, n-'- N tsti
nt 1'hono Toplar 3J89 J between U and 7
I'. m '

KNICKERBOCKER BOUTS OFF

Show Will Be Held Next Monday
Night Instead of Tonight

Tlie Knickerbocker A. C. bouts
scheduled for tonight have been post-
poned to next Monday night, Manager
Larry Hyland being unable to secure
the grounds, which nre being used for,
another purpose this week.

Matchmaker Chick Cnrsey has ar-
ranged an all-sta- r show for August 1(1,
hi which Jnek Palmer nnd Jimmy (Pen)
Ciibbons will exchange punches in the
star bout.

White to Box Pal Moran
Clilcnco, Auk !i Chnrloy White, of Chi-it- n

win matched today to ho ten rounds
with PhI .Mornn, of New Orleiinn. nt K,ist
Chicago, Ind Aueust 21.

Grand Circuit Postponed
(letehinil, (),, iu d rimncl Circuit cu.

Inrr w.th iotroooct hero todHV hecftut.. of n
henvi, rain miildnu fjdnc

Amateur Sports
(.reenwnv Boys' Club has orgnni.ed'fl

a strong first class tram to place on the fl
field for the remainder of the sea-o- u. S
The West Philadelphia team is undei H
the mniiiigement of Howard Devir. Ue H
vir would especially like to hear fioin'l
such tenuis us Buist Park, Gibson, St .Q
Raphael's and Pasehull. The team is g
composed of former members of the H
Hairy I)ais Club and Cap Knight's
Pinfpsslnmils. Kor games address How g
aid Devil. .",'1)1 Yocuin st.-ee- 3
1 I.

ren ilnr A. A. (aw.iv). Rrnt dun Aucusi 3end :;.' -- I" I' Iljron. L'30 On M(leni field Htreel
Kershaw lull (h) first clRne AusustII snd t;. r It Kill Poplnr 32sa J(luclnlcli , (', (nwa), nineten-tucn- l.ours old Phone VXoodlund ItloO-J- r

." and T

Westmoreland (lull (aunv), flrtt cln
AuKUat II 1.1 mid '.'1 pei Janien Ken-m- d

kenslnslon clUOH lifter cl p m
Itcnsliitfon A. ('. (away), flmt class,

14 and 1 open Joe Jlurtlo phone!
Kennlnuion HJH

Itnokdale Profs. Iava) first claes, open
dates In AuKUt Hd. Mlntter, 1MIS North
Colorndo street.

Mensem P. v, (min), nrt class 1,
riNhinmi J I.".' south Plfth street

I'nrkhlclr Profs, (nwavi, llrst c laes v

and Humla dues cuien - Phono Wj.
ominir 103 Ask for Oeorite iMnurdalarren Cutis cawn) tlftecn-seient- n
.cars old Suiurdij and Ssunrla open W'll-- ,
Ham llihrle 17H.I North Third street

I erko Profs, (away or home) ueeond
cIhhs William hione. UL'O South Front
street.

shoemakers' Marine Transportation team
IuuhiI first class Aueust 21 and i'S opn
K Masterson ll.'l Vnrth American street

llurllnKlnn A. . IiiubiI, II rut class hat.
urdav and midweek dales J J HUKhes,
Hurllniton N J

plUlier wishes to connect with a first-cla-

team In ir around Philadelphia Xono
Helmont 72SL' J
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BE1ATED E N

CHANGE PAIRINGS

Golfers in National Opon Cham-

pionship Tourney Test In-

verness Courso at Toledo

Toledo, Aug i).

Officials preparing for the na-
tional open golf tournament, which
starta over the Inverness courie tomor-
row, are busily engaged todny redraw-
ing the starters. The change in pair-
ings was necessitated by the .belated en-

tries, some forty of them,' who were
peimltted to come In after the official
time set for the close.

As the result of the overflow It will
be late this afternoon before the noted
profeslonnls nnd amateurs here ready
to battle for the open title will know-wher- e

they really stand.
Today gave prospects of being a big

day nt Inverness. All of the entrants
are in the city nnd most of them hno
had a trv at the course where they
nre to fight for honoris during the next
few days. Many of them were up bright
and early this morning nnd nfter n light
breakfast hurried to tile course, some
eight miles away.
Weather Ideal

The dav opened clenr and warm, ideal
wpnther for the golfer.

There 1 much speculation among the
experts here ns to the wjnner. TIipv
ngrre thnt he will hnve to shoot LTH)

golf to take the title while some be-

lieve a score ns low as "S," will be
uecessnry. A nutnbpr of par scores hnve
hppn turned In during practice, but
they figure that the renl tournament
test Is nothing like a practice match.

The experts nre figuring on Chick
Hvans nnd Bobby Jones to uphold the
prpstlge of nmntVur golf in open L

Both hnve been over tlie
eoure nnd eneh hns given a good
account of himself. A large gallerv hns
followed this, noted pair lif unpaid
performers nnd prnbnbly will continue
to do so In the tournament.

The firRt flight will get awav early
tomorrow morning. The added starters
will piny their first cpinllfxing
round tomorrow afternoon, starting
after 4 : 10 o'clock.
Forty States Bepresented

Forty of the rortveight states of the
union hnve contributed their lending
shotmnkers; Canada will be tepresrntcd
by the holder of its open elinmpinnship
and b other hendliners : France lias
entered its open nnd its amateur chain
pinns. the former. Walter Hngen. who
is the defending titlehnlder of the Amer-
ican crown, and the latter. T. D. Ar-
mour, the Scot, who arrived three weeks
ago; England's golf prestige will be
upheld by the greatest winner of nil
time Harry Yardon. who has captured
the British open six timps and the
American open once nnd by Ted Bay.
nn champion; and Ireland
will hnve its professional titleholdcr.
Pat O'Hara, who came to this side in
tho spring.

Of tlie seventeen different winners of
the nationnl open, .seven haw entered
and more than a do.cn of the riinuers-u- p

will rcpnit at the first tee tninonow
Not even excepting the 1!)00 toumev!
when Yardon won and James II. Tay-
lor was second, or the IDl.'t event, when
Francis Ouiniet triumphed over both
Yardon nnd fiav in tlie memorable
play-of- f, this week's battle stands
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MAYBE THOSE GIANTS
WILL FADE YANKEES

Sport Has Queer Way of Shifting Its Heroes Up and
Down Merry Dope'Often Mass of Debris.

Marks for Olympic Athletes

RICE
The Rime of the Ancient Golfer

II teas an Ancient Golfer and he stopped
me on the street;

JIc caught we roughly by the arm and
stood upon tny feet;

lie baclrd me up against a toall and
clamored In my car,

And though I tried to break acay, J
could not chose but hear

He held me tellh his glittering eye
1 had to get that alibi.

He spoke of every stroke he took from
A'o. crioMiicL

Of hoie lie had a back kick here a most
unholy bound:

He told me of the drives he missed of
mashies to the pin

Describing every blooming yutt that
lingered out or in,

fa vain I tugged to gel aieay
He held mc the) c for half a day.

In vain I tried to get axcay and cursed
him for a bore:

for why should I be called upon to
hear about his scorct

llesidcs, I saw another man beyond me
in the shade,

Whom I desired to tell about a round
that I had played.

fanatical desire in other cities to
the home team win nnd nt the

time see "Babe" Ruth produce a
home run hns wrecked more thnu one
bulging breast with its
So It Goes

through the season the Yankees
been New York's lending

fnvorites, with the Giants In the
shadow.

The Yanks have turned out the thrills
and drawn In thp Prowds. It would be
the ironv of fate if. nfter all, the an-ke-

should fade out of the picture as
the Giants turned in nnd won a pen-

nant.
Yet of such upsets is existence made.

The game hns n queer wny of fchlfting
its heroes up and down. Knrly in the
yenr Hagen bent Barnes nt every turn.

Then, in the big te-- t nt the British
open, Barnes led Hagen by over twenty
strokrs nnd smothered him
With Ilngrn fndlng out nnd Barnes

Hagen suddenly turns ngain
and overthrows his old rival hi the

open.
It wns Bill Johnston who went nbrond

with Tllden's scalp and the national
tennis belt, but it wns Bill Tilden who
returned with thp British
nnd the scalp of the player who had
beaten Johnston.

A turn or two in this festive whirl
of sport and thp niprry dope is n mass
of debris, ready to be swept to the
gutter.

mlIK Giants are a cinch," writes
1 H. B. M. "Back in 301-- I hnd

my choice and bet even money the Ath-
letics would beat the Braves. I didn't
win. Thp next year I bet ,ri to 1 the
Phillies wouldn't win the pennant. They
did. I haven't won a baseball bet of
any sort in six years. And two weeks
ago. when the Giants were eight and n
hnlf games back. I bet ." to 1 a pretty
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good hunk that the Oianta wouldn't
win. Xhat otignt to mane mem n cinch
unless something happens that hasn't
happened in six years."

Chnnco to Even Up

AMERICAN golf has a fair chance
for ita early June trim-mln- g

in the next brace of fortnights.
With Rav and Vnrdon playing nt In-

verness and with Tolley and "Wethererl
playing in the amateur phamplonnhlp
nt the Engineers, the British entry

a championship aspect despite the
absence of Duncan.

These two big tournaments thnt wait
just nhead will be among the greatet
international affairs of the yenr, and
may play quite a part in the final sum-
ming up.

Walkln' the Boby
The stands were packed and "Uabe"

teas up.
They'd come to see the fun;

But the catcher jumped ten 'feet out-
side

"BALL oxnr
The rooters rose in angry leaves,

They roared and ranted "Bnoi"
But the pitcher smiled a sickly smile

"BALL TWO!"

They settled back in glum despair,
In hushed despondency :

As his t'mpship spread his arms
seide

'BALL THREE!"

out

"He icalks again gee what's ihs
use"

"He's got no chance al all"
Just then an outcurvc failed to break

Ooodby ball!
GEORGE TREYOrt.

At Antwerp

NO MAN has ever yet run 100 yardi,
properly timed, in !) li-- " seconds.

No man has evcr.jumped .T feet.
No man hns ever run a mile in 4

minutes nnd 10 seconds.
These will be only a few of the marks

whicli athletes from fortv nation will
hae to shoot at In the Olympic games.

Bicaking n record is no light matter
now. Most records hnve been pretty
well jammed down to the human limit.
But one by one, here and there, they
will all be pinched off a trifle.

It may not sound reasonable to be-

lieve thnt any runner Is coming whu
can jump off 300 ynrds In !) lint nr
jump 1M feet. But who believed two
years ngo thnt any ball player wni
coming along to rap out forty-fiv- e tfifty home runs in one season when the
old record had been well under 'thirty?

ANFMBER of duffers nre deeply
thnt nppnrently nothing

wns done to standardize the number of
strokes u man might take in a hunker
or the number of putts he might use on
a fast, sloping green. The age of prog-
ress is always delayed.

I
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T WOULD be a terrible blow to Ohio
if she lost her two pennnnts while

merely electing n President of the
Fnlted States.

fCcpyrffl'it. 1020, All rtohts itstrvti.i

of a Great
Re-adjustm-

eet Sale at
Waoamaker & Brown's

A Sale in which there is no profit for
anybody but the buyers.

It is aimed to make immediate clearance certain and incidentally it
gives Men and Young Men an opportunity to select 500 new Fall suits
at summer reductions. Here are the facts

1 YOUNG MEN'S SMALL SIZE SINGLE- - AND DOUBLE-BREASTE- D$i;5.UU j NOVELTY SUITS, HERETOFORE SOLD FOR $40.

$20 .00 j VALUES UP TOLS?5G MEN'S SUITS WHSE PRICE T1CKETS SH0W

$25.00 THPrWaN'8 AND Y0UNG MEN'SALL OF FORMERLY SOLD UP TO $50.

$37.50 j B$ $85RVALUESURED AND FUR SUITS' WB7ior$66r$70r975

A thousand suits heretofore sold all the way
fc from $30 up to $75.

$23.50 $35 $44'
FiAV, hunired new suits good for Fall wear, $75 to $85values. All are Oak Hall built.

$12.50 F0R $25.00 THIN TROPICAL SUITS

$10.00 FOR $20.00 THIN TROPICAL SUITS

$7.50 lrOR $15.00 THIN TROPICAL SUITS

$6.00 FOR $12.00 THIN TROPICAL SUITS

$5.00 FOR $10.00 THIN TROPICAL SUITS
ALL SIZES

All Wash Dresses, Coats, Suits
and Dresses

Most All Below Wholesale Price

Wanamaker Brown f M,rAeUth
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